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NEW EASTER FROCKS

Water Valley Route

•RA RS DOWN

Taips

1

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

CREOMULSION

LAMBUTH
COLLEGF-:
Spring Quarter Begins Mc:rch 26

Summer Quarter Begins June 12
MISS EMILY HASTINGS

1

Good selection

of

styles,

materials and sizes. Values
that speak for themselves.

$1.95 to
$10.95

LADIES'
SPRING
SUITS
that
You have
"dressed-up" feeling any time you
wear one of these
handsome suits.
Attractively priced

$16.9.5 lo S29.95

NEW MI% COATS
Beautiful styles and

materials.

So chic and smart for Easter.

$19.95 to $24.95
NEIV MILLINER).
To set off your Easter outfit, you
will need new millinery.

$2.95 and S3.95
Spring F'ooltrear for tin
Ladies
$3.95 and $1.95
rationid and
group&

non-

rationed

ACCESSORIES—SUCH AS BAGS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS,
SWEATERS AND OTHER READY-TO-WEAR FOR WOMEN
nad MISSES

L. KASNOW
4118 Lake Street

F'ullon, Ky.

TH E

LION COUN T Y 11111V11, FULTON, KIIIVTTNAL Y
•••••••••••••••••..MMIIIIIIMM.1,6
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meeting lit MI't Harry Itice'a lard
(.,t 1 nell (;I curt told ditionic
Thursday
and MI
C111)1.11
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Serve America

NOW

STAY ON YOUR WAR JOB

as our fighting men do!
TIIC Mell WII0 are fighting (and dying)
for us on far battlefields can't quit now
and start looking for post-wow positional
The very least we can do is to keep at
our essential war jobs, hammer-andbongo, until Hitler's cruel machine is
smashed. and the Rising Bun is sunk
fur keeps. Don't let 011f lighterM dOWIlf

No pi
C.1114'11'11 Mill
MI
near
%
g1.1
Mom,(wanner
itaidwell %kith
and faloilv
Mo:, Moly Ito e mid Shit ley vis
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lied
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Two ineties Meek's angular body 11101
to the mit. make anothei furrow along the row of earrotr. Nei
2 inches deep and scatter one ahe reaehed the screen of corn •
pound of Victory Garden fertilizer It he safe to (lush to the got
Mrs. Meek atralghtened sip'
Oil'
101)1. VOW.
to ease her back and her eye,
ered Davie. "What you hallo'
for, boyf" Davie stared and
solemnly, his impatience urging hci
bark to her task. "I declare, Eigh,
year-olds are a queer lot." Mi
Meek assayed him grimly. "Bat I
',meet WIWI' a boy from the Hot,.
for a spell's my Chrtstlen duty." n,
vie had seen her looking over th•
fence at Mr. Dyer's Victory garden
and she wan always cross after that ,
-for Mr. Dyer's beane were longer I
and his eorn taller than Mrs. I
Meek's. "Now if I could just afford I
a little more fertilizer," she groinbled, "some of the quick-grow stuff
they st.,t dewn at Giffin's Hardware, I
1 might still beat him out of the
prize—hut three weeks till judgin'
don't give a body much time."
As she settled back to work Da•
vie'a breath exploded In a sigh In ,
another minute it would be sate I
to approach the old garage
Lady might need water or 1101111.thing. For two precarious days, fo,
had taken wing behind Mrs. Meek's
uncompromising back, and Davie's
skinny little arms still felt the warm
rottness of Lady's plump body. "La1111'

GIFTS
arE1151111
BMOCS
You will find many fine
Gifts of Jewelry for the
Easter bride—or for any
ot her occasion. Jewelry
always makes an excellent gift of lasting
beauty and remembrance
see us today!

R. M. Kirkland
JEWELER
Main Strtet

Fulton, Ky.

HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR

This Ana rica of ours is a vast treasure
land of beauty, whose riches arc best
arid most intimately explored by highway. With fine new Super-Coaches, new
comfort features, new carefree tours,
Greyhound will re•introduce Americans
to the land they luve--when Victory

EARLY BABY CHICKS

tx311105.

Feeders, Drinking Fountains, Brooder Stoves,
Thermometers and Wafers, Poultry Litter, Dr
Salsbury Remedies, and
Starting and Laying
Mash.

GREYHOUND
"Land o' heaven!"

Bob While Motor Co. — Phone 60
^

Ile Ihilonces ITI/AS' ClearChanneled Flow of Air-rare

DICK FISCHER . . Program Manager of radio station WHAS is a modern
version of the Norse god Thor .. in command of 50,000 watts power delegated
to news, entertainment and commercial programs. Across his desk flows a
steady stream of talent to be fitted into an exacting schedule. He also supervises announcers, timing, continuity, production and traffic.
This big chap, who soars three inches above six feet, and weighs almost 200
pounds, is a native of Quincy, Illinois, where he went through high school and
college, and set out on a radio career. Dick came to us in 1938 after varied
training as station page, sports announcer, singer, newscaster and news director.
He left us briefly last fall, returning in January of 1945 to take over the post
of Program Manager.
Fischer believes WHAS' listening audience deserves greater coverage of local
and regional news, in addition to national and world news. He wishes the
listening public knew more about the closely organized inner workings of a
radio station, where time is always of the essence. To amateurs, facing their
first mike, he offers the consolation that veteran performers also suffer fright
.. but adds that nervous tension lends potency to speech.
Dick, our 33-year-old giant, is married and has two young Fis-Iters at home.
He meets his day's problems with the affability of a youngster who's just
acquired the world's most interesting mechanical toy.

'Listen jor exciting developments as Fischer directs progrants

RADIO STATION

II

folvCI•ito Frn•Ilento --WM/ re•threil.

See America Later
YOU'LL ENJOY IT MORE
dosielep —if
you help win Victory!

•.

i•

dy" seemed like a nice name for I'',
gentle friendly dog he'd found we:
dering the streets alone. The r,
membenng choked him—maybe thi,
one he could keep! Davie shift,
with eagerness. The movemet..
brought Mrs. Meek's eyes back t•
him, narrowing suspiciously. "Y,.
ain't got another dog hid aroun.t
some place—to ruin my garden?"
"Another dog!" she muttered. "It's
bad enough things won't grow wellout havin' a dog tear 'em up." The
door of the abandoned garage
sprang open suddenly. Mrs. Meek's
mouth, too, opened, her words rising to a vvail. "Oh—"
Davie's eyes filled his small face
and he looked stupidly from Mrs
Meek to Lady—and the four mites
wriggling beside her. "Puppies'"
he breathed in a tone associated
with Sunday school and Christmas
trees.
"Land o' heaven!" Mrs. Meek
shrieked, "one ain't bad enough—
it's gotta be five this time! You get
rid of them, Javie North. Every
last one of' them—before tonight.
Hear? Or back to the Home you
go!"
The noonday sun was blistering
the exposed pavement of the quiet
tree - shaded street when Davie
stopped before the last house in the
block. He'd knocked at all except
this, but no one, it seemed, wanted
a dog with four puppies. His finger
left the bell and one bare foot dug
into the other as he blinked at the
tall man who filled the doorway. A
timid smile took root, blossomed into
a grin at the unexpected answer to
his monotonous question.
"We might even look for her owner, huh, lad?" he asked after hearing Davie's story.
Davie's head was still bobbing
happily as he sprir.ted away to complete the transfer, lest his nev.qound
friend change his mind.
Mrs. Meek's call to supper brought
the boy to the fence, a small hall
of fur cupped in his hands. "What
you doin' over there?" she demanded, "annoyin' the neighbors?"
"It's all right Mrs. Meek. Davie
lust brought me a dog." Mr. Dyer
In the screen door slam behind him.
"You're a fool, Bill Dyer—or don't
you know what a dog can do to a
garden?"
"Plenty!" he chuckled. "Thanks
to Davie here, I can buy more fertilizer for mine."
At the word "fertilizer" her
scrawny eyebrows met over slated
eyes. "Don't you be pullin' my
leg, Bill Dyer!"
"It's the truth." His laughter kin.
dled a fire in Davie's thin chest,
warming him. "IVe went looking
for Lady's owner this afternoon, Davie and I. Seems she got out of the
baggage room down at the depot."
"And they gave me a puppy!" Davie repeated pointedly. "The man's
coming for Lady tomorrow—with ten
dollars reward."
Mrs. Meek didn't say anything,
but when she went inside she
slammed the door with an awful
bang.

If you haven't placed your order--do it toIday!

FULTON HATCHERY
State Line Street

Fulton, Ky.

DRIVE IN--LET US SERVICE YOUR
CAR FOR SPRING!

Just drive into our station and let ns help you giet your
cat ready for Spring driving.

Drain and Flush the Radiator
Change the Oil
Check l'our Battery
Check Your Tires
Grease the Chassis
Refill Transmission and Differential
With New Lubricants
And don't forget your tires- Better get them in shape for
the hot weather ahead. A RECAP JOB WILL GUARANTEE
LONGER SERVICE.
"YOUR PATRONAGE IS ALB AVS APPRFCIATFIr

PIPE LINE GAS CO.
Corner State Line and Carr Streets

.
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HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Will Pay
Top Prices

WELCH SCHOOL

CHAS. W. BURROW

PARISIAN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS

KOREAN AND KOBE LESPEDEZA

FULTON WALL PAPER

l'apee.

ROPER
BIGGER and
BETTER
BREAKFASTS

Fresh milk at every delivery.
Keep it covered—keep it cold
to keep it fresh for days.

start your familv's day
lizht by serving a wholebreaksome. nutritious
Use creamy. rich
fast.
milk iti•nerously over cereals — serve it as the
breakfast beverage. For
this is the food so essential in providing the energy
needed for your school
children. your husband at
the office and you at home.

Fulton Pure Milk Co.
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USED CARS

'n.11

We pay top prices for good USED CARS. If
you ever plan to dispose of the car you now have
—in preparation for purchase of another after
the war—you can get more for it today than you
can when Germany goes down in defeat.

SEE US TODAY!

Little Motor Co.
alit
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Paints
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Any Time Is A Good Time
To Add New Beauty and
Comfort To Your Home--and You Will Always Find
Ready Furniture Values at
Fulton's Newest Electric
and Furniture Store. We
invite you to visit us before you buy!

P

BEAUTIFL1
BEDROOM SUFI S

[E

Puke
AI-

L

iN

ERS

NEW LIVING POO,
SUITES

Eueryihing

Pyre.rware

p Ladders-Stools

Foe

S2.95 to $1.95

An assortment of pieces for many

Baby!

Vel,

Ruby Seats
For Home or ('ar Use.
Handy and comfortable for the

Glasswart and

baby.

Dinnerware

tri

Ironing Board
S3.50 to S5.95
Ilops and Wall Brushes
Shoe Shine Racks
S1.75
Medicine Cabinets

Foot Stools

S2.95 to S10.50
All Hickory

‘!\
Laundry Baskets

If
ve

CR1Rs
t house maple or enameled tin
ishes in these strongly made. drop
,ide cribs Sold complete
ith slat
spring.

Many kinds for all purposes.

Makes it easier on wash day to
gather up clothes.

Special at--

."‘'.'‘
$2.95

A'.1?"

--r-vOzdoirt°

STURDY 111611-CIIIAIR
They're equally nice in maple or
enamel finishes. Made uith eas% to-clean tray. and foot•rest.
I IM DING RVACIAWART
to handle. melt made. and
thle for baby. You'll find
.1 number of models. all good
%aloes.

FULTON ELECTRIC & FURNITURE CO.

•

319423 WALNUT STREET

•

PH0)NE 100

ELVEST LOWS, Momper

FULTON, KEA Tl ("KY

rasa M'
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Haar awry, 311ti itlIS
the clouds which reminds us of his
your eyes ar ebulging out,
promise to never drown the wor1.1
again, no we go on In hope and Arid tharn not half dear Adolf,
We are entering another rainy
The Allies will hand out;
trust Him for till needed blessing+.
week. But God put the rainbow in
So aily your prayers now while
The littio eon of R. S. 01)8•Uln
—
you van,
been quite sick at the home of B
Lowry the past week. Several And take your medicine like a Mien
'sited th —e Sunday to nee Mary
}Tartly Vaughn and family spent
Nell and get news from R. S. Her l'hursday night with E. C. Lowry
REPAIR SERVICE
visit to him was indeed p pleasure and wife. They left Fliday for DeFOR FARMERS
but old Kentucky is home sweet
home to her.
ANI) GARDENERS
trilY
nItCs. Mary Nell GeMALIM returned
Those who visited the store co !home Saturday after a two weeks
Oria Foster Saturday night were visit with her husband. Pvt. R. S.
We are prepared to do your
Carl Foster, wife and daughter, Al- Gs' >ilium of Camp Wolters, Tex
repairion and Acetylene weld•
vin Foster and family, Million Jones
Ina.
Ross Williants bought the Homer
midwife and son, P. J. Brann and Croft place Friday. He paid 86,000,
wife, others whose names I failed a nice home and we wish them
Bring your farm tools sad
to get. Games and fun until a late good luck.
garden tools to us to rePlik
hour.
for the seaeon's work.
Elmer Cannon, wife. and Larry
E C. Lowry bought a sow and LIM! visited MI'S G. W. Bran,' last
REGROUND
POINTS
PLOW
pigs Saturday. Ile si going to raise Thursday night
some market hogs.
LAWN MOWERS
Mrs. P. J. Brann has 150 White
SHARPENED
Mts. T. W. Weems has a new Leghorn chicks.
beef.
canning
fur
cooker
pressure
ACETYLENE WILDING
Some gardening was dune the
A letter from Capt. M. P Weems past week between ram showers.
to his parents says he is stationed
RLONDIE PEW1TT
Alvin Foster and wife, Mi=n
at a New York hospital.
Joni.% and wife were in Mayfield
'dean Street Sack of Lowe's
is
your
race
Adolph
out
Look
two days the mist week on business,
Cate
nearly run,
G. L. Foster and wife are under
FULTON, KENTUCKY
Your breath is getting shorter und a physician's care, failing health,
we can see your tongue;
with blood pressure 240 last re-

FULTON ROUTH 3

Swift-Courteous
Serrice

THREE CARS
One Always Available

PHONE No, 3PHONE
24 HOUR SERVICE

"BUCK'S" TAXI
/....-ba%) Special Values at the

NEW OWL
DRUG STORE
Drene Shampoo Concentrate.
$1.59
8-oz. makes 1 gallon
—Ph°
Scout Knives
_$1.25
Thermos Bottles _
Carter Water Pressure Drain Cleaner____$2.50
__ $1.00
Thermal Heating Pads
_15c to .50c
Nail Files
60c
7'weezers
$1.00
Wrisley Soap. 1 cakes
_$15.00
.4sthma Sets
$15.00
to
$3.00
Trusses
Tobacco Pouches and Bill Folds _S1 00 to $6.00
15c to 35c
Electric Light Globes
1.00
Duffle Bags
Sandwiches and Cold Drinks At Our Fountain
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

NEW OWL DRUG STORE
NOTICE

Do You Wantto Purchase
—A home in town:
—Small acreage close in:
—Small or large farm:
all within shopping distance of Fulton.
We hare sereral houses and farms from which
to choose. Or if it is a business you want. we
can offer you a-Transportation business;
—Restaurant:
—General Merchandise business. with nice
house and three acres of excellent garden soil.
lots of outbuildings. If you arc interested in a
store. I strongly urge you to see this one.

J. W.HEATH
R E A I, T 0 R
17psfairs Over Atkins Insurance Agency
Phone 190
Fulton. Ky.

port for hitn. She has arthritis.
Aunt Sallie Starks is now blind.
Iler general health is very good.
But she is lonely and blue. Go to
st`W her, it will do her good.
bast report from Pvt. Mose B.
Foater was that he is recovering
from a wound in a hospital in England.
Hester Bennett is being treated
for fistula by Dr. Bell. He was very
Ack for a few, days, but WAS able
to he out Sunday.
J. T. Hedge, wife and children
Attended the show in Fulton Sunday.
A t WO passenger plane came
down in a barley field of Mr. Clement on State Line Sunday afternoon. Rushing to the serene think
mg it an accident were Oria
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fost,i.
Jack and Betty. Marion Jones, wife
and Jimmie, Robert Crain and
wife, Mrs. Mildred Butler. J. T.
Hedge and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Hester Bennett.
Dick Wheeler and wife spent
Sunday with P. J. Brann and wife.
I J. C. Foster likes to work so
wlel he made a pen for his hoes
Sunday to keep them off his neighbors premises.
Shoppers in town Saturday were
Mrs. E. C. Lowry, Mrs. Onie Lowry
Mae Foster.
and Mrs.
V
In the first days of December,
1941, the Japanese Embassy in
Washington was open and doing
concocting
business, apparently
protestations of friendship upon
our political leaders. Now we hat,
them with greater cause than the
"devil hates holy water." V:,
have happy assurances that Ger,many will be disarmed forever.
'and firm belief that Japan will b.
laid low in a similar way.
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Soucy new two-piecer
with a swingy two-boa
pleated skirt. PretteePosy wool embroidered
sleeves ond patch pockets. Pert bow on square
neckline. In Junior
Sizes 9 to 17.
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OTHER NEW EASTER
FROCKS
$8.98 to $19.95

s• *
'
17
.‘'s
":,

Easter Parade

f

You think quality
as fine as this is
hard to find. You
are right. But we
have it. You will
have to see these
beautiful coats to
appreciate their
charm and o u tstanding
style
quality.
With one of these
coats you will join
the Easter Parade
with the assurance
that you're in step
with Dame Fashion of 1945.
Sizes 12 to 20.

$1995

'

$3495
•SMART ACCESSORIES for SPRING!
COLLARS
PURSES
PRINCESS SLIPS
SKIRTS
PANTIES
DICKIES
SPORTWEAR
GLOVES

'CLASSICS
Me" ICr
BLOUSES (111(
Are So Appropriate!
These models are so charming and lovely.
The styling is outstanding . .. beautifully
tailored to captivate him in a big way.
This Easter and Spring demand that you
get one of these blouses.

irregular habits. improper eatisgud
azI
drink mg —Ita risk of expanse* Sig
tIOn 1 Armin heavy soma ea giss mit
of the kidneys They are apt is bf.CON
oyertased and f•il to Alter flame sad
and other impurimen from the Me-giving
blood.
You may nitro, saggir.• bowknots.,
headache, *mem, 11.11..1 OP MOM..
leg pales. eveelloyg--fsel tweets**,
tweet nervom, all worm mat. Other magas
of ltdney or bladder disorder are mementoes
meaty or Lio torouoat
Quotation.
Try Dose's Pelle Dem's help the
Irldaeys to pass og harmful Immo body
waste. They bev• bad mere lima hall•
osatury of public approval Are mow
meaded by- grateful timers •veryerballtn
Asa pow low/her!

2.98 to 5.98

DOAWSPILLS

FOOTWEAR for the Easter Feeling!

CLASSIFIED ADS

Here are wonderful dress-up

FOR s
t vieGutfey's Readers;
complete sets, unused. clean and
rea_settable. Miciwegt Rook Co., Lo4114i. Ohio.
3tp

or go-to-husine.as shoes in your
favorite style. IN'ear them in
the Easter Parade of smart
fashion and long After. Thewe
CONNIE Shoe Creations rive
full. wear-long value for your

FOR SALE--New Ana Used Electric Motels.
One-third. one•haU
and
three-quarter
hornepouer.
Glen Walker. Quick Service Refrigeration Co.. Church street. Ft11ton, Ky.

4c

to;

•

May Warn cif Dioordcrod
kidney Action
Wawa Mir with its hurry mad worry,

i OR SALK—Geed quality. re
.le.ined Lespedesa. Korean vorietl
*red. $7.14 per hundred. D. Yl.
Matt beam Pierce. Tens., Ph***
1 871-M.

fit I (1/-- 4 :•

•

That Nagging
Backache

Third Grade Tires. with original
trends and new recaps: all sires.
See. us now about ”su stock of 3rd
grade Ures. Dealers irrt Red. We I
, sell wholesale and retail
No eeritificates required. Aback Guaranteed Vulcanising and Rerapping.
Van-Dyke Tire Service. 115 North
,:th Street, Mayfield. Ey.

V

FOR TIIE

ration coupon.

5.95

DOTTY Sh°P
IN FULTON
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Lesson
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Vivistorn No./gimp" Union.

•Silo Simpkisus Says

Top dreg. spring oats with nitrate or soda at the rate of 100
/letter eat the loafer Ilene than pounds per arie This becomes all
IIRVO then1 eat the poultry profits. the more important if the uats are
is now time to start plotting
l•• raised for hay, sin-C.77g.igainst the Jape with a Victory I•IVIIIMP14 till' vegetable
growth of the
garden.
plant.

ft

Lesson for March 25
7
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TIXT- litstOww 21 ow.
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elb Is lir
the Lord
Karma le
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The ofileiel presentation of Himself to the Jewish people as their
King, their rejection of Him and,
what war even more solemnly mean+
trigtul, His rejection of the Hebrew
nation because of their unbelief—
soch are the stirring events which
face us as ;Ye go with our Lord into
the lee week of His earthly ministry.
The first event in that sequence
is the one we study In our lesson
for today. namely, the ,
; .rning of the
King to Jerusalem
I. Preparation and Presentation
(vv. 6, 7).
The King comes, but even in His
! hour of royal triumph He gives to !
Nis followers the unexplainable but
inestimable joy of meeting His need. '
1. "The Disciples Did As Jesus !
Appointed" (v. 6). He had need of
disciples who would do His bidding
without question or hesitation. How '
precious is such obedience! Let us
also go anti do what He commands.
He needed the colt and the ass.
llow simple and lowly was that need,
and yet how glorious that man was
ready to meet it!
God'g plans are worked out in the :
little things as well as the great. I
Prophecy was being fulfilled here !
(see v. 5) by a little thing. Is God
waiting to carry out some great purpose through some little thing which '
you are Withholding from Him? Why
hinder Him any longer?
2. "And He Sat Thereon" (v. 7).
Though Ile did not come with the
; pomp and trappings of an earthly I
: potentate, the King of Glory came
: to His people to offer thern for the i
, last time the opportunity to receive
Him.
He asks you to yield your life to
Elia kingship. What vrill your answer
be?
D. Aeceptanee and Rejection (vv.
611, 15, 16).
1. "The Multitude . . Cried . .
Hosanna" ivy 641). The fact that
before the week seas over some of
I the same voices cried, "Crucify
' hunt" ahould not obscure the fact
that there were childlike believers
16) who reelly had faith in
,
Christ.
I
There ls something ir.spiring about
that picture of enthusiasm and de. votion Real faith in Christ ought
' to result in a fervor of spirit which
' will stir our hearts and our cities.
. Are we not altogether too dead and
formal in much of ou- worship to, day! Do we not n;
TOle holy
enthusiasm for Christ ano for His
I Church!
2. "The Chief Priests
_ Scribes
. . . Were Sore Displease'," (vv. 15,
I 16). Small wonder, for n..z only had
the children put them to open
I shame by recognizing the Christ
whom they had ignored, but He had
also ruined their polite religious
"racket" which produced for them
such a lovely profit.
Mark this—when anyone is displeased with Jesus or with His chil1 dren or vitt) His work on earth, you
can be sure that there is a reason,
I and not a holy, upright or good rea!, son either!
(v•ni...12-31c4d)i.gment and Compassion

4

Many of you will want something for the
porch or lawn, and we urge you to drop in and
liOe tO11.

Porch l'hairs
Sun Shades

Poreh Sets
Rubber Garden HON'

We will be glad to help you beautify and
make your porch and lawn an outdoor "living
room" this summer.

Bennett Electric
452 Lake Street

Fulton. Kentucky

I
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SPRING IS IN THE AIR!

Patton Pure Milk Co.
fsiV4

W. V. Roberts & Son
Kasnow
The Leader Store
New Owl Drug Store
Parisian Laundry
Popsi-Cola Bottling Co.

Dotty Shop
Sawyer Market
Puckett Service Statism
Bennett Electric
R. .W. Kirkkuul, Jewekr
Bennett

e

Fulton Ries** & Fiarnitass es

What a remarkable picture! In
the midst of flaming judgment and
destruction we find His loving corn, passion upon the blind and the lame.
! Folk who think that Christ has no
• message but love need to look on
! Him as He cleanses the temple. On
the other hand. those who think that
He has no word but judgment need
stands in the
to behold Him as •
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right is the man who suggested that
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is not in the slums but in the
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.11 not be ready to clean out
the tavern or that other low place
where the gang hangs out in your
town until you have cleaned out the
church tf sin is being harbored
eree.
thTh
same is true of the individual.
A regenerated heart will bring a
reformed life, not vice versa. You
can live only after you have been
born.
2. "He Healed Them" (v. 14). The
very hands which had just overthrow-n the tables and cast out the
money-changers now gently touched
the Itime and the blind with healing.
The eyes which had blared with holy
indignation now shone with love and
compassion. The scene of judgment
and chaos became the house of
prayer and of answered prayer On
the very spot where one man had
received condemnation. another re
"
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K
ha
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g. eived that wtuch He
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Row wili you. my dear re•der. meet
Jessas-as your Judge or se your 9avteiusl veto meat snake as obsess.
Cbowe iahrtet today

GET OUT THOSE CLOTHES AND HAVE
THEM CLEANED FOR EASTER!
The gale dress-up ceasort is just Ahead. no you'd better get
out those dresses, snits. ele and get them reud.r.
Bring them to us for a thorough cleaning that will make
them look like new.
Remember
CLF ANLNG.

QUALITI

CLEAN1ERS

for

QUALITY

QUALITY CLEANERS
Your Patronagt Is litmus Appreciated

NOW

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
AT THE LOWEST COST IN HISTORY

i zEs
$5,000 -- vox° Bz
tc AAA PROPERTY
#40.
1 . 9A.VAGE
"A- Ration Card
$14.50
"R'' Ration Card
_ _315.76
Ration Card
$16.75
AT TICE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO MOTORIST
CAN AFFORD TO DR.IVE ISTITIOUT THIS FORM OF
PROTECTION
GET STANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSIRRANCI AT TUBS
NNW LOW MST—TODAY.

Atkins Insurance Agency
MN Lake Sings(
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Eats Sleeps, Feels
Fine; Thanks Retonga

'happy experience Mrs. Johnson
Mrs. Johnson Says She gratefully stated.
DisSuffered So Much
"For about two years I felt so
tress From Weakness, dreadfully rundown and weak and
Headaches and Nerrnu.s- suffered so badly from headaches
to see a new •
ness S h c Sometimes that I oftenI dreaded
day dawn. did not wrnt to eat I
1)readed To See Day felt very restless and nervous. an
Come. Feels Fine Now., I don't believe I got a real night
I rest for moae than a year. I had to
Happy and grateful for the resort to laxatives continually and
her
prompt relief Retonga brought
I if I didn't I would have thcase dread. after years of suffering Mrs. C A. ful headarhes I felt so draggy all
at
'-as a a it -•
'the time that it was an effort just
to move around the house
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complications later on.

measure of serlice.
Don't wait for a breakdown A

pens. and delay of more serious

rhors row briag year tractor tic !win ire yorr wrap
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. keep beh
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"Retonga gave me relief far be•
I sleep
yoncl my expectations
restfully all night, and I enjoy
every meal The constipation and
i headaches are relieved, my nerves
seem much stronger and I feel like
a different person. it is no less
than my duty to tell others about
the relief Retonga brought me."
Retongs is intended to relieve
distress due to Vitamin B-1 deficiency, constipation, insuffirient flow
of digestive juices in the stomach
N
A
C
JOHNSO
MRS
and loz of appetite Accept no subRetonga may be oht onad
Route 4. Greensboro. N C. adds stitute
her name to the thnusands praising at DeMyer Drug Co

'When you take your John Deere
Tractor out in the field after our
factory.trained experts have given
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